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PHILADELPHIA is congratulating her-
self upon the exit of gamblers and the
desertion of their dives.

JAMES G. BLAINE'S health is affected

by an attack ot bronchial catarrh. It
is stated that tho Maine states man is
not seriously sick, but looks pale and
thin*

THE high license bill will not be
taken up again until it can be reached
in its regular order, which will post-
pone tho final consideration of the
measure at least two weeks.

THE high licence bill passed the
bouse finally on Tuesday by a vote ot

123 yeas to G2 nays. Among the
representatives voting in the affirma-
tive were Messrs. Rhone and Wood-
ward from this county.

PRAIRIE FIRES raged in Kausas at
a fearful rate on Saturday all day and
night. Fifteen persons are reported
burned, thousands of heads of stock of
all kinds perished in the sea of flames,
thousands of tons or hay, corn and

wheat have been destroyed and from
100 to 175 houses and barns have

been destroyed. The fire started on

the South Fork of the Solomon river
in Graham county and extends in the

direction of Decature.carryingdestruc
tion and death in its path.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, late governor
of Pennsylvania, is one of the mem-

bers appointed bv President Cleveland
on the Pacific Railroad Commissioner
The other two members are E. Ellery
Anderson, of New York and David
Silter, of Illinois. The commissioners
are to investigate the affairs of the
Pacific Railroads under the act pass-
ed by the last Congress. The ap-

pointment of Ex-Gov. Pattison is one

that receives the heartiest endorse-
ment of all men of integrity and good
judgement in both parties. Presideut
Cleveland simply recognized the ster-
ling character of Pennsylvania's form-
er Reform governor.

THE Knights of Labor of this state
held a convention at Ilarrisburg,
which was addressed in a masterly
way by their leader, Mr. Powderly.
In his remarks he era phatically con-

demmed the anarchists and called at

tention to the sobriety and good be-

havior of the members of the Knights
of Labor organization. Among the
important resolutions adopted by the
convention is one which sympathizes
with the farmer and promises support
to legislation in the farmer's interest.
The main object of the convention
was to discuss pending legislation in
reference to labor, which was done in
a quiet and orderly way.

THE frequency and evident necessi-
ty of veto messages under President

Cleveland's administration is a matter

which ha 3 created considerable com-

ment of late years. An official com-
pilation of all the veto messages sen t

to congress, beginning with the sth
of April 1792, shows a total num-

ber of 245, of which 113 were issued

by Cleveland himself, leaving a bal-
ance of 132 for Cleveland's predecess-
ors. Another interesting fact which
conies to notice is,that of these 132 ve-

toed bills 28 were passed over the ve-

toes, while the last congress refused to

recognize only two of Cleveland's 113
vetoes. The attempt of Cleveland's
political enemies to censure him for

the many vetoes has as yet received
very little encouragement from the

people. On the contrary the country

feels sure that the President made
such good use of the vetoing power in
the interest of the people, and their
confidence in his administration is
growing daily.

EXPERIENCE is said to be the best

teacher. Nevertheless tho English
government does not seem to heed its
lessons at leatt as far as Ireland is
concerned. To restore peace and
quiet in that country the English min-

istry show a decided preference for
the old policy, manely coercion, and
give the just and better policy of home
rule the eold shoulder. To look at the
endless chain of coercion laws with
which England has burdened Ireland
in the past, and then consider that af-
ter all, these laws had but one tenden-
cythat of making still greater

concessions to Ireland, it seems in-
conceivable folly in the British state-
men to continue in their stubborn
course. If England hah only to deal
with the Irish in Ireland there might
be a remote chance of success. Past
experience however ought to have
taught them, that in this national
struggle all the Irish men scattered ov-

er the whole world take a hand and
that coercion will not only increase the
embittered feeling in Ireland but n-

rouse tho genuine sympathy and
enthusiasm of the Irish in foreign
countries, who in their desire to see

their countrymen freed Irom the Eng-
lishS'okCjWill make the greatest sacrifi-
ces aiul lend tho most effective help

to accomplish this end.

Oonviot Labor Froducta.

Convicts must he employed. One of
tli6 common incentives to crime is i lie
loye of idleness and hatred of honest la-

luir, and labor is the best possible re-

formatory punishment for most crimin-
als, besides teaching them habits and

methods of industry which may be use-

ful to tneiu when discharged from pris-

son. Besides, crime is a heavy tax on
the honesty of the land, and convict
labor should be made to contribute
something to the cost of its support.

But there is no necessity for so using

convict labor as to destroy,or even seri-

ously impair any of our productive in-
dustries. Our penitentiaries should

not be converted into great mills ol-

factories to develope the highest per-

fection of labor-saying machinery and

the greatest cheapness of product.
Such use of our prisons is neither just

nor practicable. It is not the place to
develope the highest mechanical skill,

and there is no propriety in the State
employing skilful machinists, etc. out-
side of her prisons, to cheapen the prod-

uct of convict labor.
We regard the protest against the in-

troduction of the uest perfected ma-

chinery for the manufacture of mats
and matting in the Western Penitenti-
ary as entirely justfied. It is shown by

carefully prepared and reliable data on

the subject that ifthe Legislature shall

make the appropriation asked for, and
thus convert a large portion of the

Western Penitentiary into a great man-
ufacturing establishment, it would ab-
solutely destroy every other establish-
ment of the kind in the country. The

fact that the industry is not a large one,

is no answer to the objection. Large

or small it is a legitimate and well-es-
tablished productive industry, protected
by our tariff laws, which admit the raw

material free and impose a duty upon

the manufactured article; and there is

no reason why it should be destrojed
by converting our prisons into mills
and factories. Give our convicts work;
hard work and pleuty of it, but peni-
tentiaries are not the places for the de-
velopment of the best labor-saving ma-

chinery and the cheapest industrial
product.? Philadelphia Times.

The State Treasure- ship.

HAKBISDURO, April 10.?' The fact

that State Treasurer Quay did not re-
sign on the 4tli of March,when his Sen-
atorial term began, is accepted as indi-
cating his purpose not to resign until

fall. Congress willnot meet until De-
cember, and lie can continue to serve as
Treasurer until that time. It is ex-
pected that Colonel Gunnison will be

Quay's successor.

Blaine and Bodwell.

A Little Incident Which Proves
that Mr. Blaine is Out of

Politics.

Portland, Me., Special to the New York Times.
Nothing which has occurred in Maine

for some time has caused so much com-
ment and criticism as the vetoing of
the medical registration bill by Govern-
or Bodwell. The bill was to prevent
quacks and incompetent persons from
practicing medicine without passing an
examination. The Governor regarded

it as a proper bill, si gned it and sent it
to the Secretary of State'* office for
record. That very night Mr. Blaine
had the Governor and Attorney Gener-
al Baker in his study.

"You must veto that medical bill,"
thundered Mr. Blaine. "Its passage
means the loss of 10,000 votes to us.
We can't stand that. Every spiritual-
ist would yote against us. The bill
must and shall be vetoed," saidthe dis-
tinguished son of Maine.

"But I have signed it,"remarked the
subdued Governor.

"That makes no difference. A yetoe

must be written, taking a constitution-
al ground against the principles of the
measure. Baker willprepare the yetoe

message for you. I am too excited to
write it myself."

That settled it. The Governor's

name wag scratched from the bill, the

record of his signature wiped out and
the vetoe message sent into the Senate.

?Peculiar in medicinal merit and

and wonderful cures?Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Now is the time to tajke it, for
now it will do the most good,

RHODE IsLANDDemoerats glory over

the sweeping victory gained by thein
in last Wednesday's election. And
so they can. The state has been

strongly republican for many years
past and this new turn of tte political
face is an important and significant re-

sult of a long and determined struggle.
Every man on the Democratic state

ticket was elected by a fair plurality,
while the present indications point to

a majority in the legislature. John

W. Davis, the winning candidate lor
governor has an official majority of

937, Ziba 0. Slccum was elected at-

torney general by 2,518 majority,
while J. G. Perry, the democratic can

didate for treasurer -will have a ma-

jority of 2,609. If straws tell which
way the wind blows there will be a

regular democratic blizzard in 1888,

which will scatter the fragments of the
Republican party so badly that they
will be hard to find for years after.
The roosters can't help crowing when
they have the ehance.

Soldiers' License.
What tho Applicant MUST DA

Under tho Nt \v Aot.

The soldier desiring u license to ped-
dle must, under the recent act or as-
sembly, lilean application with the pro-
thonotary of the court setting forth
that he is unable to piocure a livelihood
by manual labor and is desirous ot pro-
curing a license to peddle, under the
act of assembly of Aprils, 1K(>7, enti-
tled "An act to permit disabled soldiers
to peddle by procuring a license there-
for, and also, that lie is the bona tide
owner of all the goods, wares and mer-
chandise which ho proposes to hawk,
peddle or yend, and that he willnot en-
gage to sell the same for any other per-
son or persons whatever." It is then
required that ho bo examined by a
United States surgeon, the result of
which, together witli his discharge

from service, must be tiled with the
prothonotary, and at the next sitting

of the court thereafter his application
wi'l be passed I y the judge.

WILLYOU MAKK A GARDEN V? If
you intend to make garden this spring,
it may interest you to know that you
can get. si worth of northern grown

seeds of your own selection FREE by

subscribing for THE HOUSEKEEPER,
Minneapolis, Minn., at tho regular
price £1 per year. These seeds were
grown m Minnesota and 1); kota, by
the well-known house of Xorthrup,
Braslan & Co., and will produce much
earlier, and more vigorous plants than
seed grown farther south. One trial
?and it costs nothing to try?will con-
vince you of this fact and you will nev-
er again use any but northern grown

seeds.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspomVnt.)
WASHINGTON, April 11, issT.

During the Democratic Administra-
tion many of tho musty regulations
williwhich Republican official life had
hedged itself in have been overhauled,
and Where there was no good reason for
their existence,have been discontinued.
Thev have not all been relegated to the
past however. The rule which closes
the Government Department buildings
to visitors at two o'clock is still in

force, much to the inconvenience of
strangers.

Miscelliiiwous News.
THIEVING RAILROADERS.

A Gigantic Conspiracy of KtnplovcM of
the l'mi (Entidlc Ituilroiul? Ibp-

uni(ln hi' (jPloo oon Worth of
I*ru port y o I' V a r lon*

ItlinlH stolon

ViTTsnrito, April 11.?For a long thno past
the Pan-Handle Railroad Company has boon
lho victim of s.sU'inatie robberies of lis freight
cars, the stu*llnus looting up at least s2fi),<)*)o
Cars on sld|ngs ami oars on moving trains wore
broken open ami goods stolen, including every
description of nrTchalidl-c. Detectives wore
employed ami In August last a clue was ol.talli-
ed. 'l'lds was worked np, ami It was found that
tin' robberies wete cotninttted by eonduclor.s
and hrakeii.en on the road. Nearly all the
c rews of every freight train coming into Pitts-
burg were found to be engaged in tln* stealing.

Warrants were issued a < soon as It was set-
tled who the guilty parties were, and it was de-
cided to make all the arrests simultaneously, If
passible. The 11rat arrests were made about -

o clock this morning, the police surprising
eighteen men at their hoarding houses. They
were at once taken to Jail. About eighty war-
rants were issued for men In Pittsburg, lie
twecn 2 o'clock and daylight forty-nine men
were behind the liars. All day long arrests
continued to be made. Ten men were taken
into custody at the pay car while receiving
their pav.

.John 11. Hampton, attorney for the Pennsyl-
vania Company, s.ijs: The operations of the
thieves were all the result of combination. Ar-
rangements were fullv made ami each rascal
was assigned to his particular part ofthe work,
in the same way as a bank robbery Is conduc-
ted by professional cracksmen. Ido not know
that the members of the combination were
oath-boum! or anything of that kind, but it |s

certain that a thorough umlcrstanding existed
among tiicm.nml they acted it. concert to cover
each other's misdoings. A thing which alarm-
ed us more than anything else was iliat I hey
stole large quantities of whiskey and drunk it
in the cabooses. They needed vessels to hold
the liquor, so they stole milk cans and kent It
in them Not daring to keep whisky openly in
the car-. they tore up the flooring and hut It
underneath. Men were continually reported
drunk on duty and the probability of disaster
was something Rightful to contemplate. All
kinds of goods were stolen, including sewing
machines, guns, revolvers, cu'lery, silverware,
cigars, clothing, liquors, groceries, furniture,
and, in fact, every imaginable article that can
he carried on a ear were quietly removed. The
depredatlons were committed all along the

road and the losers res Ide at points a* fat west
as Denver. Fences were established in litis
city, w here the stolen property was taken and
then sold, the money being evenly divided a*
moug the crows.

A DUUOOIST'S VEUDICT. ?W. E.
Gemgp, one of tlie principal druggists
of l'liilipsburg, l'a., writes :

"J. A. McDonald, Itwdsville, l'a.
Dcarbir:- One of the most promi-

nent Citizens of our city and a gentle-
man well known and highly inspected
in the surrounding country, called at
our store and voluntarily offered to go
nefure a justice of the peace and t< siify
in an ettldavit to the virtue of your

Rlo.nl I'urifler, Fay it g that he had used
hut three bottles, and wag now entirely
cuted of a distressing and long contin-
ued attack of erysipelas, after having
tiied a number of oilier remedies with-
out receiving any noticeable benefit.
I'lease send us one dozen by express.
We never had a medicine in our stoie
thai sells as teadily or gave such un-
iversal satisfaction as your Hlotd Puri-
fier,"

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sotes,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scild head, ring*
worm, syuliiliis, and blood disoiders,
no remedy ever devised equals in power
ai d llic.icy McDonald's (treat Mood
Purifier or Satsapatillian Alterative.
Warranted. Bcventy-flve cents per
bid tla at ail dealers in medicine.
JOUXSTON, lIOLLO WAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhutli, Millheim, Pa.

Flood in the Delaware.

It is a serious disappointment to vis-
itors here only for a few days, and try-

ing to get as much sight-seeing as pos-
sible into that time, to be shut out at
so early an hour from so many places of
interest. They feel, and have a right
to feel, that in a people's Government
the people's convenience ought to be
considered a little,ami thai they should
be given what pleasure they can got

from the corridors, eleva'ors, museums
and curiosity rooms of the buildings as
long as they are open for business.

Speaking of sight-seeing in the De-
partments, I often think how monoton-
ous must be the daties of those officials
who are delegated to exhibit the ob-
jects of interest to visitors. But they
show wonderful freshness about the
time-worn business. There is nothing
perfunctory about the man who ex-
hibits the rogues' gallery, or the piles
of counterfeit money, or the secret ser-
vice room, ami only a person who has a
party of friends to escort him there a-
bout once a year can realize how many
times he has told the same tilings over,
yet always with at: unfailing brightness
of expression and quaintness of humor.

Senator Coekrell's investigat ing com-
mittee (the Senate Select Committee
which is now probing the methods of
work in tho different ExecutiveDeuart-
ments of the Government) has under-
taken a gigantic task, but it wi'l make
an elaborate report of its labors some
time in the future. The Missouri Sen
ator is a very conscientious, pains-tak-
ing man. and he is giving the public of-
fices much annoyance ami no little un-
easiness. lie wants to kumv (you
know) and the number of things the
public don't know and that Senator
Cockrell will have a great deal of
trouble in finding out, is autonirihing.

MII>I>T.KTO\VN, N. V., April B.? The
village of Cjchecton, Sullivan county,
is again flooded, for tlie fourth time
this year. The warm weather and rain
on Monday night made high water in
the Delaware river. On Tuesday after-
noon the water was running over the
Cocheeton Fiats and at midnight had
reached the Presbyterian Church,where
the stream divided, a portion taking

the main highway and the balance
pouring through the village street past

Beach's store and Knapp's hotel.
Stores and dwellings were inundaUd to
the depth of three feet.

The ice in the river bed remains fr<7.-
en, preventing the water taking the
natural channel. Two farms below
Cocheeton baye been washed out.
There is no cwin mimical ion between
the railMil in Cocheeton an 1 the
bridge over the Delaware except by
boats. A number of boats have IK en
wedged in tlie ice and pniny have nar-
rowly escaped being swept away. The
Legislatures of Pennsylvania and New
York have already been ]>etitiomd to

help the village and bills for relief have
been prepared.

?Ladies will And relief from head,
ache, costiveness, swlinmliig in the
head, colic, sour stomach, restlessness,
indigestion, constant or periodical sick
headaches,weakness in the back or kid-
neys, pain in the shouldeis and differ-
ent parts of the body, a feeling of lassi-
tude and despondency by taking Sim-
mons Tiver Regulator. It 13 pot un T
pleasant, is purely vegetable, and is not
injurious to the most del icate constitu-
tion.

Strangled at the Supper Table.

Du Bois Pa., Apr'l 10? J. 11. Ford,
a woodman, more commonly known a?
Pussy, was strangled to death hist even
nig while eating supper at the Nich-
olson House. He was seen to crop for-
ward on the table and the other guests
carried him to another room. Medical
aid was summoned, and all the assist-
ance possible was rendered but lie died
in a few minutes. He was about 3-3
jears qld,

A Big Peach Crcp Promised.

BBLVIDQKB, N. J., April B.?At a
convention of the prominent peach
growers of Warren and Huntingdon
counties just held, it was generally ad-
mitted that the outlook favored an un-
usually large crop of fruit, especially
peaches. One gentleman said that he
iuul thoroughly examined the trees and
that he had found that not one bud out
of the ten gave any indication of hav-
ing been injured by the host, lie
thought that the crop of the coming
season would be the heaviest known for
years.

?Now that sud'jon and violent
changes of weather occur every twenty
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, which if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder of your life. Dr.
Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine is especially deserving praise
in this class of complaints. It never
fails! Itnever disappoints ! Instruc-
tions for treatment of croup and
whooping e.ough a!ao accompany each
bottle. Every family, especially where
thore is children, should have a bottle.
Dissatisfied buyers can have their mon-
ey refunded.
JOHNSTON, lIQLIOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhqtb. MiUUeiqa.Pa.

The complaint is olten made now
that there is too much "red tape," and
that the employes of the Government
have very few hours to work, and very
little work within those hours as com-
pared witlipersons employed in similar
capacities by private business concerns.
Hut such annoying features are insep-
arably connected with the theory of
Government work. It must be put
through by processes as nearly mechaiir
ical as possible, so that the death or re-
moval of a clerk may not throw the en-
tire office out of gear, and so that the
dishonesty of anyone employe will he
discovered when the work on which he
practiced is turned over to another for
the next stage of its progress.

All this involves the reduction of
business to infinite detail and its dis-
tribution among a uiuititudo qf ppoule.
If Senator Cockrell and his committee
can find away of simplifying these pro-
cesses their discovery willbe warmly
welcomed. The results of their labor
cannot fail to be of value and will cer-
tainly be of interest, abounding in in-
formation which, to the general public
is now in the nature of a sealed book.

The committee is not expected to
pass judgement upon the civiJ service
law, but incidentally the operations of
the law vvi'l come under the purview of
the committee, and the latter will he
expected to answer such questions as
tlie following ; Js the Government any
better served?the public business more
rapidly expedited, the morals or the
methods of the several Departments in
any respect tlie gainer?now that what
is called the "spoils system" has been
done away with ?

It is a matter of no small importance.
The people are told that the civil service
law, in its classified application,is work-
ing wonders of reform, but they have
only hearsay evidence to that effect.
They are assured that it is doing away
with a great deal of favoritism,relieving
the appointing power of much embar-
rassment, purifying the channels of
patronage, and elevating the standard
of clerical merit. They are interested
in knowing whether civil service re-
form is really all that its friends olajm,
or whether it is a sham and a humbug
as its enemies insist. Senator Cock-
rell's committee, with so good i\\\ op-
portunity could find out all about it.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN WALL
PAPER. Johnston's Kalsomine ani

Fresco Paint is handsomer than or
dlnary paint and more durable ; will
not rub or scale from the wall, can be
mixed in five minutes ready for use, by
the addition of water only, and a giyen
number of pounds will cover more sur-
face than any paint known to the
trade. We especially commend to our
renders the card which will be fopnd

in another column, and would advise
them to send for sample card, price
list, etc.

Great Increase of European
Emigration.

The revival of trade in the United
States and Canada has led to a sub-
stantial increase in the pioportious of
the emigration from Europe. So pro-
nounced is this that nearly all the At-
lantic lines have issued notices to their
agents to stop booking for the present.
The special feature of this position is
that numbers of mechanics are going
out, especially bricklayers, plasterers
and masons, from Scotland, Wales and
the northern districts of England, in
response to advices from the other side,
that good openings are now presenting
themselves to craftsmen of that kind.
The general prospects of the emigra-
tion trade art equally brisk. The Ger-
man lines are understood already fully
booked, and a considerable accession to
the number ofGermans passing through
Liverpool is expected. .Swedes also,
.Hid Norwegians are fully to the fore.
Altogether the emigration trade of the
current season Is ruoie brisk than at
any time during the previous seven
years, and the prospects point to a long
period of activity.

Not Yot Identified.

Haiiway, N. J., April 10 ?The body
of the murdered ciil found near here
March 20, and her clothing were exhib-
ited to day. About 2,000 persons visit-
ed the morgue. The girl's head was
surrounded with cut lluwers. The ap-
pearance of the face has been greatly
improved. A number of persons claim-
ed that they recognized the body, but
upon investigation it was found that
their statemonts did not agiee with the
facts known by the authorities. Dis-
trict Attorney Wilson lias oliicially no-
tified Undertaker liyno that the body
must not lie buried until he gives sin
order to that effedt. The funeral will
behold to-moirow and the body will
be placed in a receiving vault.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Application for license.? Notice is
hereby given that the following named

persons have tiled their petition* for license in

the oilier of clerk of Quarter Session* of tlie
Peam in am! for Outre county and that appli-
cation will be made in the next session of said
court being tlm 4th Monday >f April next to
grant t he same.
John Anderson, Saloon, Rellefonte Borough
'J- G. McMtlleii, Tavern, " "

W.K.Teller,
Daniel G.moan, " " "

Kniaiiuct Hrowu, " " "

Peter Ashcroft, " Phllipsbtirg "

.tames Prtjwinore " " "

John A. McUinber " " "

S. it. Row
" " "

John Kamsdaie
" " "

Win. Parker " " "

John West " " "

D.J.Meyer " Centre Hall "

J. W. Newsoii " Howard
W. s. Mir-scr " Millheiiu "

I!. U. Shafer
AlotsKohlbecker ?' Boggs township
D. 11. Kulil " Gregg
John U Rlbby " ' "

Samuel Long Saloon
Thos.G. Edmunds Tavern Haines
Joseph Kleckner " Pcnn
John odenkirk Potter
Mary C. Nolan " Snow Slioc "

John G. I'z/.le *' " "

Gotleib Haag "

Spring ?'

Henry Robh n Walker "

L. A. SHAFFER, Clerk.

Clerk's office BelleTonte Pi. March doth 18S7.

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of sundry
writs of Fieri Facias. Levari Facias and

X end tioni Exponas, issued out of tlie Court of
Common Pleas of Centre County, Pa., and to
me directed, will le exposed at Public Sale, at
the Court House in the Rorongli of Beltcfoute,
on sati'iidat April23rd. IHS". at 114 o'clock P.
M., tli' following property, to wit:

No 1. AU flint o irtaiu building,located on a
lot or piece of ground situate in the town of
Snow Slj >e, Oentre CO. Pa. oil u lot Of ground
fronting on 4tli Street ft) feet and extending
back 200 feet to an alley, bounded 011 the north
by 4th Street on the south by an alley on tlie
west by lot No. 277 and on the east by lot No.
270 and known us lot No. 27* on 1lie plan ol said
town. The said building is a two story plank
frame building 10x24 feet with a two story
pi.ink frame kitchen 16x10 feet attached. Seis-
ed, taken in execution ami to tic sold US the
property of James Me Gnliey.

No 2. All that certain piece >r parcel of land
situate In the township of Rentier in the Coun-
ty ofCentre and state of Prima. Rounded and
described as follows to wit : beginning at the
soulh westerly corner of the whole truct and
also a c orner of land of Elizabeth Purdue and
running tlieuce f 1-t 1 N. S9 degrees east 417 per-
ehos to a corner tiience(2nl) N. 21 degrees W.
lift perches to a corner thence (3rd) N. 59 de-
grees east 20 5-10 perches to a corner thence
(4th) N 30 degrees west 24 perches to a corner
thence (fttli) south fty degiees W. 42S perches to
tlie line of lands now or formerly of Elizabeth
Purdue aforesaid thence (oth) along the line of
said lands soul h 40 degrees east 14u perches to
the petal or ptaee <t beginning, being a l>oj-
tion of tlie same premises coiizeyed Uy Allen
Campl>ell and John Ve.,rsun. Executors of
C! ? try Campbell 'tjee'd' to Edward Purdue
father <f tlie suiqlT. G. Purdue by eed dated
August 27tli 1811 and Recorded lit the office of
the Keeoidcr of deeds &c.ln and for the said
County ofCentre March 10th I*4o. in deed book
'2' page 27ft Ac. and being also tlie g ir.se prem-
ises devised by the said Edward Purdue to the
said Thomas (L I'm due, by bis last will and
testament dated May llu> I*loand proved Oct.
.?f it it I*4?. The above described tracts contain-
ing ;u. acres and allowance of six per cent- fur
roads &c. Thereon erected a two and u half
story frame dwelling house, bqnk barn, corn
<iit. wood house, and other necessary out-
buildings, Hei>ed taken in execution and to
Lp suhl as the property of Thomas G. Purdue.

No 3. All that ocrtain lot situate In south
Pbillpsbiirg Rush towship Centre Co. Pa,
bounded and described a* follows to xvit :

Rounded on tlm north by land of John Matteru
on the south by land or John Mattern on the
west by the same, on the east by Rail Road
street, said lot being 42 feet In width and l'O
feet in depth, thereon erected a Wash house.
Seized taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Walter Starbird.

11 u\:s?No deed wii be acknowledged qutil
the purchase money be paid in full.

W. M|LEb\VALKER,
Sheriff's qfllpe, Uellefoutp, Mar- 29 1837. Sftcriff.
T.' -J'. ' in

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Exhibi-
tions sinco 1867. Ift) styles, #22 to \u2666'.)(). For
Cash. Easy Payments, or Rented. Catalogue,
4<> pp, 4to, free,

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano construction Invent-

ed by Mason & Hamlin in I*B2 has been fully
proved, many exeellent experts pronouncing it
the'"greatest improvement made in pianos of
the century."

For full information, send forCatalogue.

MASON & HAMLINORGAN & PIANO CO.
fiOSTQN. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Iflhagai HAIR BALSAM
jgl tliopopular favorite for dressing

tho hair, Restoring color V hoO
Krav, anj preventing pondrutf.
R cleansop tlio sculp, stops tho

jtay.vfi]®f bat l' falling, and Is sure to plcaao
ftWUSp.*. /t\ 60c. and Sl-00 at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
Tho safest, surest and bestcurc for Corns, Bunions,

Stops/ill pnln. Knsu res comfort to the fet-L Nyvoifiiito
to cure, lo cents at i-'ruggistij, JIISWS & CV., N. Y.

Dl? I L'YI7WW R 3 causes, and a new and
ItAliiIjiyilsuccessful CIJRE at your
own home, by one wlio was deaf twenty
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists without benellt. Cured himself in
three months, and since then hundreds of
ot hers. Full particulars sent on application
T.H.PAGE.Nu. 41 West 3lat St., Now York City.

13-4t.

TTIRES' ROOT BEER.
-I? HUFROVEO 1

Package, 25 cents, makes .1 gal loiim of a de-
licious, sparkling.tempeiance beverage.
SThenuthens and pukifie* TIIE blood. Its
purity and delicacy commend it to all. Sold by
all druggists and storekeepers. 18-4t

WANTED-WOMEN represent bed
business in own looallty. Permanent position
and good salary. References exchanged. Gay
Mfg. Co. 16 Barolay-st, N. Y 13-4t

DVODrDOTA ,tH Nature, causes, Pre-

1J IUIDI OIoL ventlon and cure, being the
experience of an actual uffersr, by John H.
McAlvin.Lowell, Mass. 14 years Tax Collec-
tor. Sent free to any address. 13-4t

&? 1 iilH ral tonnt. UneQoaied facility

GURE FOR
the DEAF

Peck's Patent Imptoved Cushioned
Ear Drums

Perfectly IteKforc the Hearing:, no
matter whether deafness is caused by colds, fe-
vers. or Injuries to the natural drums. Always
in positon. hot invisible to otherN and
eo infori a bio l< wear. Music, conversation,
oven whispers beard distinctly. We refer to
those using tliein. Send for illustrated book <f
proofs free. Address i'.IIIMCOX,&S3liroad-
waf% N. V. 1641

DO voirKNOW IT ?
WINCHESTER'S HYPOIMIOSPHITF OF

1.1 MK AND SOIA Is a liiab'hless Iteniedy for
4'onwiiinpf lon In every atageof the disease.
For t OUTFHN, Wonk I.IIIIRM, Tliront OlM-
ciimcn, I.os. of I'lesli nuit Appetite, and
all fot ins of tJenernl Ikeblltty it Is an une-
ipialed specific lteioedy. *srßK GEITS AND OKT
WINCHESTER'S PREPARATION. SH and 92
per bottle. Sold by Druggists. WINtJIEN-
TKIt A <O, 102 Will loin Street, New
York. l.V4t

s22® sfpoß $10
Send us $1.(10 and wo will mall you '

North's PlillH. .Musical Journal, one
year. We give ev ry si bserlber $2.00 wottTH
OK SIIEKT MUSIC selected from our catalogue as
a premium, and publish In the .TO 'KNAL,dur-
ing the year, music which will eost in sheet
form, $3i.00, possibly more; thus every suli-
seriber receives $22.u0 worth of musle for SI.LO.
Tlie JOURNAL is published monthly and con-
tains Instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; entertaining: musical
stories an extensive record of musical events
from all over the world, and SIXTKKN I'AOKS OK
NEW MUSIC in each Issue, making it the most
valuable pubiicatlon of the kind in existence.
l>o NOT KAIL TO HUIINCIIIBIEAT OSCK.

Address. F. A NORTH & CO.,
No. 1308 CUK.TNUT ST., I'UIEADEEI'UIA. I'A.

FAY'S 18<w-

MMMROOFING I
Tokos tho la<!: il notcormdo lika tin or iron, nor
i".t!Cay likaNiinnbi <-r t.tr compositions: etuqr to applyt
ftri-.nir rii<titurn Mo: t ball the cost of tin. Is also
'-r itsTITL'TKfr PLANTER ut Half the
( .' t. ( All PUTS and Itt'CJN of nr.me material.

v.u rof OiH'tolhs. Cutal'Vie *n<l samples
t lii.iL. XV. U. KAY Jc CO.. CAMDEN, N. A

KIDNEY PAINB
IN ONE MINUTE, that weary,

T fS lifeless, ail-gone sensation ever present
\ with those of Inflamed Kidneys, Weak
' Rack and Loins, Aching IIips and tiidea,

Uterine Pains, Weakness, and inflammation, Is
relieved and speedily cured by tho Cutlcum
Anti-Pain Plaster, a new, original, elegant and
infullible antidote to pain and inflammation. At
all druggists, 25c.; Ave for $1.00; or of Potter
Drug uud Chemical Co., iiostoiu

Beautify Your Homes.

I JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Better
than wall paj>er or oU paint Purifies all sarfareaAnd kills fferniM of disease* Any one n*n use it,

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal nnd Highest Awards* Beware

of imitations. If uot for sale in your town, send
for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsoiine and Fresco Paint Works,
26 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, H. Y.

I36MEPAISAWABPEPTO>

\u25a0\u25a0 HP Cms nswrtey, ~l| J
VMUitlm,LwalMC^

RHir
Um ClMStaad all Acta. utMnla, mmJ

*'

ofU.Rations nsSsr
MB. \u25a0obtidlos n*ms. Asa M |SBF

PliirEß
THEBESTIM-niEWBRLP-

G. ROYER.I**
?IIAGKNT FOR Tl*||?

Champion

Mowers and Harvester 6,

WOLFE'S STOKE, PA.

O* Ikeep a full supply of these machines on
hand constantly.

ALSO A complktb STOCK or REPAIRS.

Mr Call on or address ine at my place of

residence

10-2 m WOLFE'S STORE. CENTRE Co., TA.

Prices ~ Reduced
1ATM

Durham Bros. & Co.

Coburn, Pa.
Blankets from SI.OO to s3.2S,from $1.35 to sl.lO
Flannel Shirts, " 2.75 " 2.00, " 2.00 " 1.50

?? " 1.50 " 1.25, " 1.25 " 1.00
Shawl*, 5.00 " 4.25.

OUR LINE OF ?

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.
is still unbroken. but we would advise our pat-

sous to call soon and get bargains.

-SKIRTING, SKIRTS, KNIT JACKETS AT-

COST! &*-

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
vVKI.YKTS & VELYETEEYS,^
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBCHBaB

Frinqes, Embroideries , Lace, Ribbons
Hosiery, Wool Hoods, Jerseys,Goss-

ai iters. Yarns, Silks, aatins %

{ Undericear. j-

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoos,

Groceries, Queenstcare, Glassware, Wall
Paper, Hardware, &c. % Ac., &c . all

of which we will sell at lIOCK
BOTTOM PRICES for

SPOT CASH.

-HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR-
PRODUCE!

Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & 00.,
at S. Grenninger's old Stand,

OOBURN, PA

[ MCSBER & ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

(
h MANUFACTURERS OF AM*DEALERS IN

'jazuj'j? 'j'j'j'j'j'j?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa

|ll ]|or!t, jjron jffncing,|[nti, &(.
uaaaaa?'j'j'j'jwj?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaa

FINTST MATERIAL, BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWESE PRICES.
Call on us at our shops, east ofbridge, Main St., Mlllhelm, Pa. Correspondence respectfully solicited

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
IMIILTOIN",FJL.

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
?* Central Pennsylvania.

TIIE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINB.

i?TTT?XTTTTTDTF por parlor,saloon,diningroom/.offick,I: U jtiiN L 1 U Jtlrj COUNTING HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

Come and|Ylslt a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Furnished.

On the Second Floor we have

ti WMQ&E MQW&MFWnmSME®
and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly,?

\u25a1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kills anil the LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKERING, KNARE, WEBER, BIEXR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND.
A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in th state. We have no rent and hat

supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything
at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25 per cent.

CARPETS *TO *SUIT **ALL.
AXMINSTEH, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS BAGS,

ARI SQUARES, BUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, China, Glass and Stoneware, lamps, Chandeliers SL Brie>a*Brae
ever seen. Our Curtain uml Upholstering Department Is not surpassed in the cities. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our immense Building is literaily picked with goods from attic to cellar. We are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks onr house a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards, Escritoires, Chiffonieres. Writing

Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. ' Every Bid a Sale


